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Are you a golfer?

Read the texts about three different holidays.

Jane and Steve went on a camping holiday. They lived in a tent and cooked over a camp- fire. They hiked 
in the woods and went swimming in a big lake. Steve went fishing, too.
In the evening they had a glass of wine under the stars.

Katy and Kevin went on a golfing holiday. They played golf and tennis. They went swimming in the club
pool. They had fantastic food at the club restaurant. In the evening they danced to live music at the club-
house.

Anna and Patrick went on a sightseeing holiday. They went to galleries and museums. They visited chur-
ches and other historic places. They went shopping. To relax, they went swimming in the hotel pool. And in
the evening they went to a nice restaurant and then to a concert.

tent*: Zelt

Put the activities from the texts in the table.

Holiday activities:
go swimming, go to a concert, cook over a campfire, play golf and tennis, eat at a restaurant, visit historic
places, go fishing, go to galleries and museums, live in a tent*, go dancing, go hiking, go shopping.

Camping holiday Golfing holiday Sightseeing holiday

Now answer the questions.

1. Did Katy and Kevin live in a tent?  No, they didn’t.
2. Did Anna and Patrick go shopping?
3. Did Jane and Steve play golf?
4. Did Katy and Kevin go sightseeing?
5. Did they all go swimming?
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Are you a golfer?

Answers

Camping holiday Golfing holiday Sightseeing holiday

live in a tent play golf and tennis go shopping
cook over a campfire go swimming go to galleries and museums
go hiking eat at a restaurant visit historic places
go swimming go dancing go shopping
go fishing go swimming

eat at a restaurant
go to a concert

1. Did Katy and Kevin live in a tent?  No, they didn’t.
2. Did Anna and Patrick go shopping?  Yes, they did.
3. Did Jane and Steve play golf?  No, they didn’t.
4. Did Katy and Kevin go sightseeing?  No, they didn’t.
5. Did they all go swimming?  Yes, they did.

NEXT■ A1

Unit 6 Great times, great places


